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ALLYVjiixsiax socterr.
k&hrMttn&Uhn tU Noh-Crt- a

lamiuatiit lackey, at It Btcctinr at Uop.
we It Meeting Mouae, taadulpk Cooaty, 9th Spt

a21, lluae fvaiat, Eaq.

Weat Mtmbttti Ilovercr ! nay
fed myself honoured by this call on

07 feeble services, throbgh the po--
Lterctt of our worthy President, yet
tv feelings of eeU-gratulst- caa

tad 1 fear mot-properl-
y re

press, the overtrht losing idea of the
magnitude, the importance, and I may
add, the delicacy tf the subject oo
which I am about to addrtia you.
In msgnitude it has only been tbrpas-ae-d

by that which, io the last century,
formed the queitioo, Shall we be
emancipated Irom British thraldom,
thru off the yoke of foreign masters,
an. I Mse 10 the rrade of free men ? It

t r 1cur.,w,.e.,.g.,BM.,jk;
me lacrctte 01 nonsn nippiorr
Have the Uw.aktng powers of Mono
Carolina founded the vlicr of tu
slave laws oo this principle or had
its views directed to this object! f

n

pmenie, sir, roa tnqairy mio
the esiare and operation of those law
would extort from prejudice itself
oenuve answer to this qietion.
Such an inquiry iato the spirit of thoe
laws most also be omitted, that we
may hasten to tUoce at the l've tnar
krt, as it exists under (he auspices of
our republic."''" Wheo envies were
planted U America, hrrrv, that
monument of African df g'iJi(, of
American and European dierr,
was imported here, and incorporated
with coior.'ul policy, . Ilw py for
America, if, hen she tti.impheu ovr
the arms of Great Brium, she hd
Iso defeated the dark and deep-lai- d

policy of her ministry, and rot suffer
d this abuie to rem. in a humiliating

example of our ifHotuocyv and a
mcUncholy proof of the imperfection
of human iastitutiooa It will hardly
be doubted, but that the policy of ii

troduelng slavery Into the Nonh-Americ- an

cotot ies, eminatrd from
that psndor'un i box, the British cabi-

net 1 for we find it pervaded her colo-

nics chew here, and was designed as
a helm to direct their subordinate
movemepts, or as a scourge to chastise
their disobedience to her royal pleat.
ure. hen theae States had effectually

IJ.S CcpV.f W6S r Trry
dfrr! l)i USfcf NetiK-Cifrl-

HlMif, f 1ijtiuh, ffimf, Of Is It s'.i

f it sn 1 m Klff f Vbiie IhoMtat.
mlis tf rRl'd ae prwistcJ t4

iu:r si Jnrj)S ihroujS the ld,
M si! inMAre sViatiar frsm

ittlr Woi 1 tie tluvas of chitUty

tifutf frbts tKI toock the silrtr
lucks of ae stiaVeiag at th)r frowi,
sod toe tt4Uuutt snsaJy fern. wrW

Aad, aJw Is the sacred sactios af
law glMB to lbs U ft rati cosaot 0
which tBitf Kcvaaulstlow sf ci ime aad
saisetv dtWodsf Dots the UritUturt
ef t, christU fosaaibniry, coflTenr.
ytsi I'trt. ytsr, U ic4fsj fiitlcal
pMapf sfod Uurty or fny diys ia
Lxat, nUeraUe aaj pan! J teglilailow (

W'l re shocif d at the lodiffcrtoce
w'tih whkh this wubjid Is trestcd.
Hie people of the slete persaiucd to
sipeod thsosaoda ia the parthse of
slates irea other staus sa4 drite
Uum, shtciWd, through the coootrr,
is such ovaaaer as would insult the
Bctlg mm of Mshoeaet, sod rail dwe
the arm ef the grand Turk to avenge
Ac wrongs dowe the precepts of his

brcphct ead we heed itsve. We do
not suffer ouscve to look forward

con
to the

l . . .tiRinwiii twwi uv iar f via 1

character
the sute, to wi f the s'sin
Crimes tbe most dtWtl --mm!

posterity froas the horrors uf future
losarrtctioff, wt have derived a piU-fa- ),

vile lead p4luted revenue from

ihesia olthe trEc. -

J

'
TMZ CHCJSSUX WOMVf.

History. tratctUrs and romance, have

said ootbisf tf the beauty of the Or.
cassiaa weaaej, which ia not below the
truth. Bewaty has beea considered
as aa imaginary being, A thing of. in-

vention, aad to justify this extrsv.
gnt idea, it baa been alleged, that
what i beautiful to the eyes of one
people, ia not to those of another j that a
Chinese beauty would have no charms
in France or England s and in like
manner, that the French or English
would have a attractions in the eyes
of a Chinese. But the beauty ef ihe

Circassian women Is asunuient an-

swer to thil reasoning,' since they re
acknowledged to be beautiful by all ni-(io- ae.

They are every where fought
after, and are the orotmcotof all the
seraglios of Asia, Africa, and Eu-

rope, because they possess that plea-

sing union of features, that proportion
of all the parts of the body, that splen-

dor, tboae brilliant tints, thi whole
that cannot be defined, but which ex-itt- s,

and necessarily constitutes beau-

ty, siace all men render it homage,' --

It U only ia this point of view tlut
the iohabitaett of Circassia (a country
between the Caspian and Black seas,)
deserve thc iHcotloaT of the oberving
trsvcller. It will easily be conceived

tbe nation which considers women
as merchaniiie can never make her a

companion; nor consider msrri .gc as
a sacred an! indissoluble union. We
find, accordingly, that the Circassians
hsve-tnao- y wvcf w bens they . change
at pleasure t but the first wife always
Has a - superiority ve the etcher.

hich pothiflg can take, away, and
which she retains till death;
. rhis first wife, who is usually mar.

young, is pur-c- b

iaed like the restuTiVe pubWntafT'
kr nt where an innumerable multitude
ofWomen are exposed to sale, habited
in Ihe manner which ia judged most
likily t excise the desire of tbe buy-cr.- V

No inquiry is made with respect
to kherce the woman was brought,
andlir the names of her parents are
.ak. it is only to ascertain whether!
she Jeriyes.her birth from a stock of I

pure ind acknowledged brautyrThr
usual price of a beautiful Circassian fe
male isfrom eight to ten thousand pi
asters. .

Women beind the principal com
merceinrCircaBsisAevtry ithinir h
their education and habitual li fe has
for its obiect to sreterve their beaut
and facilitate lis development. A
dome stie occupations are abandoned
to the slaves women are solely em- -

d with ther krts f the toilette and
the means of pleising. . .They make it
a particular study to modulate their
grace and melodious tones, and to dis-

play elegance in every motion. Their
L.Lf..: l ;J-- J '.L .
iiiiuuai tuns arc lniermmgica wuir gar
dent, and from, small villages very
near to. each other, and consisting of
about twenty houses each. And in
the middle f each of these villages is '

sol l!n tubes t,f h eouatrf. Ibrtf
Uwtri, ss will as stl the houtet, are

buili of ws--H, decuritr J wiifi grist
art. aad I mhJ with taste.

The drris of the Cirtsn'sa men It
a miliars of the tirtik aJ iurkith
haUit. It centUta of a pair of wld
fMAUlo'fts, bvitklas, t clt bodice
lattencd with girdle, I kind tf do--
cnld? with open sleeves, aad a cap oe

lurisa not very high, broad st the top,
and amow at the bottom. They
shavt their Utrdi, Icavlag very Ueg
rauMunit.

The d rest of tKt wowie a Is 'taort

paauloons. a bodJice, and tocg rote
latbt Armenian tsstri or l large fur
redpeuste. From the cap t bonne!,
uf the shipe of a sorar leaf, haege a

veil. This booact It richly lamen
ted wkh pearls.

The dress U ever told with the
women, unless agreed for separately.
The Circsisiatt women, however, tike
the European, wear under ill a fiotn
tar me at whtch they change every
dar, and this garment the teller ft
vbJifcd to give with the woman to
the pifchaicr. fa this state he delis
era hie merchandise.

CMUttTT TO XVIM.ILS.
The Ute hr tbah papers arc filled

with rep ! of prosecutions sgsinti
offenders uodrr a rate sutor lor pre
venting cruelty to aniala, ad erw rject, from one of the 1st

ler of wHch e extract the following
sensible paragraph!

1 once knew a irmtCfr fof a house
of great trade in the tinr, who deemed
himself singularly fortunate in possess
ing a Mtrit during many yesrs, of am- -

ole streigth to carry bis weight, and
' - a a a

to treat iigktiy any ttrctcn oi laooor
on extraoratnary occasions. : utn
himself and bis horse were intimately

a a a t
equal Bleu witn cac.i otner ; trie rider
ould rely upon his beast lor any

batty effrf, and the beast was well

stsored thil he was never urged ex.
cept oa some rare necessity. He at.
ways xnew, tnat nowevcr oiugeai ne
wss a (he level, his breath was spar.
ed up-hi- ll i his knees were protected
down-hi- ll that he had never brought
his matter to an inn, but he stood by
while his legs and feet were washed
bit shts fattened, hit stall well litter
ed, and his rack and manger wd
euppliedr -- Thus,, notwithstanding all
his constant work, Scamper never aaw
his master enter the stable in tbe mora
ine, but he greeted him with a neigh
of his breath, and a paw of hie feet
and, after tasting the strength of
comfortable breakfast, sometimes with
his corn tossed into a pint of ale, each
of these afft ctionate friends was always
in grow humor t pursue hit journey
and il a pack oi hounds .in lull' cry
MO'.ld happen to skirt the wood of a
distant covert, rteiihrr of them felt anr
dirplrasurr, at leaving the dusty road.
tnd ji"iig the sport. It happened
hoeer, that the traveller came at
last to the en'l of his journey t he died
respected and lamented by every friend
who knew him, and poor Scamper was
sold to a relation who had seen his
mem-,-a- t three- - timet- - the-- priced -- his
first cost. I need not comment on the
.rcrar; I nit w ttic.retuit ot klud
treatment, and it was no more than
justly due to his honest exertions.
Humanity, like honesty, is the best
policy in m;m: it is the vital principle
of that we profess;"

Tun.ypjxtRO.iBS.
When a bill, was brought, into the

British parliament fifty years ago, tr.

establish turnpike roads throughout the
kingdom,- - the inhabitants for foi
miles round London, petitioned against
such mads i theTr arcuments were
that good roads would enable tbe fir

Jmrri of theintertorountry JSrclrlftg in

their produce to the London market to
cheaper than they who lived nearer
the city, and paid higher rent that
the market would he overstocked, the
prket diminished and-the- y unable to
py trreir Knt
The good serrse rf parliament, how.
ever, prevailed t the roads were made

-- the population and commerce of... . i

bonuon increasra. tne aemsna tor
pfdddiclrea'aepktfd
nearest to London still had a superior

Fulton1 letter t9 Mr. Gallatin.
at
thSo quick it the produce of pigeons,

that in the course of four years, 14,760
may come from a single pair t and in be
the-sam- e period of time, 1,S74,810

loow de talMtal water Must dtf v

tnaft bulks Jo do. demljobos, dUTte

et sites.
WXat sfatff tiUm Wa- -a f Ui
m aMafttMf4 at tVt rVUUI, i4 U,
dgum LUm fKvws sm4 as er a4 m.aiit it f Alt w 'I rtl. 4 U atainr 4
rwlt tMfW u Tj vk BMaatfMewt.

fg aW bf T, vr. UTnTT,

ZJ se 4 Inletie '-

-l bWwrrt. U mm
kh commm ttto)arwi sJ rw4 rsLT

tXun UfUl rk t'nittd tut U
ytrtnx hf T. W. Drt Vy U ytae, a
ala awtrt rW iWi bB fcrU.. m a a a m,-- a 4th.a

To JdUTntinun TftUoti.
TIT), ft e lis ymfnt9 bvlorWAXCmJ mtm a4 tm f to m kWr

imtlMtMWtVtiarailwrtlJaWH
rWik-raottM- , win l ee, emtded Uxr
a renrWnrkae, J rJf ftQmi mm

UWft Md take ri wwikw t4 Pth
ar.vriL rcKrutrnv.ikf. tc :k ilj. J ra

tttdtfc ot Xorih enroling
srsr it eicwrr.

SErT8MBP.lt leaka, lt:j( Cateat taUw
IktUw dVc'Ji Haitcr lleadf

a4 wife, and etSrt, .. tsi4 llaaka aM h

if. Ja awl lat cJtUf aa4 ktfct tt It tC
Mitly iWp, oVtM. to wit i Lvdla, i(erarrrd
wilH llrptur theNaa i YJnttimh. rntrrMmed
with )! Jaft dm 4 SaJb. tmrrPwrrl villi .

Nikn CMtoa! Jtnm TW. and wilWaa
TWpi Jm&a BrxV. td tut chiklrtw, to wit

(a; aWka. Pai'rr Brw ka, Jula ami ttlly
Brook., aba ar niaort amter the t of twarb- -
ty aw tnt. and w aw apptsr kjr thear fawdiaaw
John twonks and ( Wra.

ta th't mat h 5Prtmr wWota) T

rha twt that h alxwv ttamrd itetamlaaxa liva
awt at tlx Mta'c. it ia iWer ordervit ibat
pubftolxm wwda in th WeTera
at ta tketo, far tit wtks, tht anWt they ap-

pear at ewr welt CW 4 t4ea a4 ouaitar
a mUtm, to k bU fur th couwiy tforrmd. at
th court boae in Crrmanton, oa the arcoM
Monday of Drii.br he It, aad plead e a.
twV le th m--i eateat, J iflKtit will k Ukea,
pro ttmhrnn, aa t thrat.

6r MATT. R. MOORE, a. e. e.

tttate or North CftToWtiaa
ttjrxi eovjirr

aeanona, UlSi LW It.SF.PTEMBr.R BeaaWf and WcUt t judiciat
attacknenr. levWtt on "V4 acres of land. tbe.
property f Edatund Bcaaley. ..

In thia caae, H ta m!ertd that rnjbUcaUon be
asade in 4h We-te- rn Carolinian for tit weeks.
that tinleoi th defendant, Edmund Beatles, ap-

pear at th nett court of pleaa and quarter ae

na tn k bekl tor aid eotinty, at th court-houa- c

in Gemtantrm, en the Second Monday of
December ant, awl replevy and plead, judf
inent w ill b entrml by nVtanh arwt hiav 1

MATT. R. MtXJKC, e. e. .

aiatfe ot VoxUi-CntoWn- at

"wisiii eotrxrr.
of Meat and Quarter SeaaionY Aoe.

COURT 1375. Wininm Hinet, admr. . Wtl- -

liam Fairet : Oriifintl at1achmeht,retored letied
on 100 tent of land. In tUt ease, H ia ordered
by th court, that publiratton b made for three
month, in th Wetter Carolinian, that unlet

the defendant appear at th nctt court of plet
ami ntitrter aewtooa I d he hi lor tn conniy m

IreiWf;attne!6irt.hdietn 8Tatrmnf t)K

third Slondar in November nett, rniy
open levied on, and pieao, tne piaintitt ai
heard eS pitrt and har Judrmeot rendered

in h'u favor pro conR'tm. .
- rertt --iu 8inuii,.tr

Price adr. g4. 'mt89

CiMirt, June term, 2S. Chtflet
GOl'NTT vr. VA tirecnlec i oririMd tl.
faehmvtit, levied on land. It appearing to th
Mtinrnetion ef the court, that the defendant.
Darid Greenrec, ia an inhabitant of. another
VvrcrmMTtfr flyrreforo, onlerrU, that pnb'ica--.
tion be made in the " VVeotern Carolinian," mc
ccatively, for three months, notifying the defea-da-

to appear at the term of raid court' to M
held for ITinWombe county, at the eotrrt-hoat- a

AsheTille, on the third Monday in Jamitrr,
tT5o. then ami thito-lc4d-Ma.-eor-dcm-

the plea t thel jiltiMiff, otherwiae jwlfmett ' --

final wilt he entered agiuiMt him aeoordinrhr.
3mt9I Ten i JtillN MlLLr.lt, Lit.

Slate ot XoTi-CaroVii- ia

- BOWACOV WtV'li....".','
N th Conn of tjuity, October term,

L Citizen S. Wondi mt nthtn ri. Corg T.M'

Hearacvi OririnaJ Hill. The plamt m Wit

ii t k vin c ihown that the iSefcrnlant l'i not "

mh.kitant rf thia itata. and that tho landt whicb

they claim li in that county, aad that'the defea-t-

.mairJitheejeat prertxworth bf sum- -in

other parts of tha statey liutbefeupon. r: :
v

dered, tliat tbe aaid George T. Hearaey be

'lf hHeitbl''i
week in the tVettern Carolinian, that he appear

the next term of thia court In Satiabtiry, on

tlrst MpndBy fter h fourth Atondty m

uJi neit. and then anawer or plead to the

complainanta' bin t that on failure, the tame wii

Uken pro tonfetto galnt him, and decree

entered accordingly.- - - . '

. SAU'L SlsLIA"

I,
I jmprlAntbt caote It Involves the ' resisted ber-orm- f defeated mjich of
tronriHtou considera(ions of the nrsther terestsd-polk- yf aad.wcfe about
prin p La uf government but parti illy to establish plan of general and fed

api li di Ktliaion outraged, and le. erative eovemment. Notwhhstand- -
the juat declaration they hud m de ihalgitbtina -- buvd. It is delicate,

cause our country will not act .with
unanimity on it.

On one side ire enlisted all these
better fet ling of the human heart,
ap.'mgi. g from a native1' aenac of jut--
icV piii pf-- J ky U11 itf J

tta!-- by policy nd on the other it
arriy uf . all those preju-

dices, to hicb, from our make, e

are tx posed by so inordinate love of
power. easeandiaxuTr-Trndfrr- d

stTcng by long h-b- it, almost aanrtihcdiance up to tht period, ler many o

in the.-- pulpit i .half legalized on the the Sutea did, previous to that time

of the Kigh'B of Men, and the pure
principles that dictated that "instru-

ment, it was found impracticable to
prohibit the trade to Africa for slaves,
earlier-the- n ' the riRtith yer-- f "the
P wnjrri 'Trrrr were certain
men in the convention (may dark ob.
UtIoh, with her impenetrable shade
ciemauv cover inc rrcoru 01 mci
names; who would even have a con
stitotrmal gurawUe-lor.iu.conli-nu

iase measures loproniou me inireaur
tioo of slaves- - I he state of Virginia
although she had so long-- and so deep
ly participated in the gains and the
guilt of the trade, ha the honor of
being first in the Union to do it awwy
the state of Alabama, though among
the youngest sisters to the Union, it

is aaia, wiu pursue a similar course
while North-Carolin- a, with some o

her other sisters, equally blind to her
wn iniercsi, in poiri 01 policy, ana

deaf to the groans of humanity, is stil
holding open a 7 market for the tale
of"jraenfcrTes,' ir,; hot only those
smuggled into our coasts by pirates
may find a market here, but our pub--
lick high-waj- 'a are almost daily-poll- u-

ted by those miscreants, with their
human' booty, who have - bousht the
right, orratherthe power, to tyrapniae
over the husband, and humble the
wife to their brutal lust j to separate
the 'infant offspring Jrom the -- arms
of the weeping mothers to lock the
father and the son in the same cruel
chain, drive them hundreds of miles.
condoling each other's fate, and curst
ing the day they were bore, to drain

oencn, ana at we ear in our cocna oi
jus: ire lstered and protected in
P. Q I .Irg ij ! t iV e hall s, to which they
Jhqvettci) easy access. And we find
too many of chit fellow citizens, whose
talents are the boast of society, whose
breasts are warmed with the genet

--Kma atriotism, the scat
in anv social virtues, the cabinet of
acred friendship, and, I had almost

aaid, the abode tf Religion who yet
withhld from us their aid in the pros
cciitiifO - of our object, I mean the
cholition of fcertT with its black train
01 concorauanc cvus.

To paint, in proper colours, a tub
ject thus great, important and dell
care, and avoid ihe imputation of wan- -

......jtonjy woundinc the, sensibilities of any.
seems to require a talent: for the ab
sence of which-- fear zeal aad Candor
cacnot compensate. I feel, however,
much consolation when I review this
audiencey and recognize many distin-
guished citizens, whose age, virtue,
and acknowledged political integrity,
give them an ascendancy in public

t and knowing they have de-

votedly espoused the cause of human-- effspring from a pair of rabbits.
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